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The Phil ip pine Movie Press Club Inc. (PMPC) recently held the oath-tak ing cere mony for its newly-elec ted
o�cers and board of dir ect ors for 2022. Still fol low ing strict health and safety pro to cols for Covid-19, the
cere mony was held at the al-fresco din ing area of Anna bel’s strictly for the o�cers, the mayor’s select sta�,
and a hand ful of guests.
Quezon City is acknow ledged to be the City of the Stars. The LGU is bent on strength en ing this repu ta tion with
vari ous projects being done con tinu ously, among them the upgrad ing of its Movie Museum, the hold ing of QC
Inter na tional Film Fest ival annu ally, and the devel op ment of the newly named Fernando Poe Jr. Avenue
(formerly, Roosevelt avenue) into a mean ing ful, his tor ical trib ute site for the late king of the movie industry.
In her speech, Mayor Bel monte encour ages the PMPC for a pro act ive stance with the LGU to live up
to its name as the City of the Stars. “We would like to invite you to col lab or ate with us, come up with ideas, and
con trib ute to our aspir a tion. I am glad to note that many of you are res id ence of Quezon City,” she said.
The PMPC, headquartered in Quezon City, is a group of pro fes sional and act ive show biz writers, edit ors of
news pa pers and tabloids in the coun try,
online in�u en cers and vlog gers, and radio/tv/online report ers who cover the local enter tain ment industry.
For years, this non-pro�t organ iz a tion func tions as an award-giv ing body recog niz ing deserving mem bers of
the local enter tain ment industry through the PMPC Star awards for movies, PMPC Star awards for Tele vi sion,
and the PMPC Star Awards for Music.
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